Donald G. Fentem
December 14, 1939 - January 31, 2019

Donald G. Fentem, 79, of East Moline, Illinois, died Thursday, January 31, 2019, in St.
Francis Medical Center, Peoria, Illinois.
Services are 11 AM Thursday at Riverside United Methodist Church, 712 16th Street,
Moline, with Rev. William Adams officiating. Visitation is 4 to 7 PM Wednesday at Trimble
Funeral Home, 701 12th Street, Moline. Memorials may be made to the church, River
Bend Foodbank, or Youth Hope.
Donald Gene Fentem was born December 14, 1939, in Colchester, Illinois, to Woodrow
and Gertrude (Utley) Fentem. He married Joyce Wilson on August 11, 1962 in Sciota,
Illinois. He graduated from Western Illinois University and received his Master’s Degree
from Indiana University. He taught chemistry and physics at Moline High School for 28
years, retiring in 1994. He was a member of Riverside United Methodist Church, where he
was Lay Leader, served on the Official Board, taught Sunday school, and was active in
United Methodist Men. He belonged to the Moline and Illinois Education Associations and
Illinois Retired Teachers Association, and was an active volunteer with several
organizations, including Meals on Wheels, River Bend Foodbank, and QCCA Expo
Center. He loved spending time with his grandkids, and enjoyed fishing.
Don is survived by his wife of 56 years, Joyce; three children and spouses, Laura and
Kenneth Peterson of Prior Lake, Minnesota, Eric and Susan Fentem of Moline, and Brent
and Nicole Fentem of Schaumburg, Illinois; nine grandchildren, Zachary Peterson and his
wife Megan Standridge, Sasha Lundquist and her husband Rob, Matt, Andrea, Gabby,
and Cole Fentem, Eric Sparks, Tyler Wilson, and Evan Wilson and his husband Alex
Stephens; and a sister, LuAnn Zoener of Columbia, South Carolina. He was preceded in
death by siblings, James Fentem and Martha Lavelle.
Don’s family invites friends to share stories and condolences at
TrimbleFuneralHomes.com.

Events
FEB
6

Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Trimble Funeral Home & Crematory at Trimble Pointe, Moline, Illinois
701 12th Street, Moline, IL, US, 61265

FEB
7

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Riverside United Methodist Church
712 16th Street, Moline, IL, US, 61265

Comments

“

Mr Fentem was a great teacher. I was in one of his first chem- physics class back in
1968. I used to bring oatmeal cake on Fridays to class. never had heard of it until
Mr Fentem requested. With sympathy to you , the family.
Debra Bergstrand Evans MHS 1969

Debra Evans - February 18 at 04:48 PM

“

An external video has been added.

Trimble Funeral Home & Crematory - February 11 at 12:07 PM

“

Mr. Fentem was one of my favorite teachers. He nurtured curiosity and when I
finished my physics session early, he set up a new independent study of geology for
me. Because of his teaching I have a lifelong love of the sciences.

Pamela Crouch - February 07 at 08:33 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Donald G. Fentem.

February 06 at 04:59 PM

“

I have fond memories of Don coming to my classroom to present magnetism and
electricity. The students loved his enthusiasm and teaching style. He was an
awesome teacher and will be missed. Barbara Johnston. Jane Addams—4th Grade

Barbara Johnston - February 06 at 01:51 PM

“

So sorry to hear Mr. Fentem passed away, I don't think I ever called him Don in my
life. Were do I start with memories. First of all as an adult he was always one of the
first to greet me at Riverside Methodist when I returned home for visits and always
was genuinely interested in how you were doing. He was my chemistry teacher and
my first exposure to student directed learning which was the best preparation for
college I could have gotten because you have to learn to teach yourself not be spoon
fed or just memorize things. I remember when he rolled the TV from the AV
department into our classroom to watch the liftoff of the Challenger shuttle and then
the subsequent disaster as it exploded right on live TV and I will never forget how he
was able to quickly pivot to talking to an absolutely stunned classroom full of kids in a
state of horror and console them and almost do grief counseling right on the spot.
Then of course all the time he spent with as a youth group leader at church
volunteering. Mountain Top Tennessee, The Marlins cabin down in Misssouri,
countless Sunday nights at church. Then when I was back in school at Palmer I was
traveling down to South Carolina and he lent me a tent to use on my drive down
there as I overnighted at Mammoth Cave Kentucky to see the caves. And or course
he introduced me to one of my best high school and college pals and buddies and
roommate Brent. A lot of good memories and experiences we had together in all our
youth group fun and camping out over night at Assembly Hall to stand in line for U2
tickets, to trips portaging from lake to lake in the UP Michigan, battered fish frys at
our apartment from all Don's fishing trips up to Canada. Miss you too Brent sorry life
got busy and we haven't been much in touch. Thank you Fentems for sharing Don
with the rest of us.

Rob Scranton - February 06 at 12:16 PM

“

The Tripp Family purchased the Rainbow Of Remembrance Spray for the family of
Donald G. Fentem.

The Tripp Family - February 05 at 09:00 AM

“

River Bend Foodbank purchased the Serene Retreat for the family of Donald G.
Fentem.

River Bend Foodbank - February 04 at 10:31 AM

“

Brent, so sorry for the loss of your dad. Great father, grandfather & educator. May he
Rest In Peace.
Julie De Decker Mumma

Julie Mumma - February 03 at 02:38 PM

“

very sorry for your loss..don was responsible for our son randys success as an
engineer thru his teachings and encouragement leonard hack

leonard hack - February 03 at 10:45 AM

“

My sympathies to the family of Mr. Fentem.
He made Chemistry and Physics fun! The demonstrations he put together with his
cohorts were funny, surprising and, most of all, educational. He made it entertaining
but never lost sight of the goal of teaching. One of the best!
Mike Knock

Mike Knock - February 03 at 09:24 AM

“

Don Fentem was one of my favorite teachers of my whole educational career. He
was so soft-spoken but so passionate about leading his students see the beauty of
chemistry. He cared deeply for his students and was masterful at adapting lessons to
be meaningful to students at all levels of capability and interest. He was also patient
with bunsen burner hijinks and attempts at causing explosions.Later I had the
pleasure of working with his daughter Laura so I know what a great father he was as
well as a great teacher. He leaves a great legacy in the community.
Vicki (Farrar) Graves

Vicki Graves - February 03 at 12:24 AM

“

My sympathies to Joyce and the family. Don and I we were active in the Moline
Education Association for many years. When were retired we began fishing together.
We went to Lake of the Woods and Lake Norfolk, AR. as well as many trips on the
Mississippi River. We both fished hard but Don caught the biggest northern--42" and
the biggest striper--20#. He carefully planned the meals and was a great cook. I got
to meet Jim Fentem through Don and we fished, played horseshoes and cleaned up
the kitchen after Don who sometimes left a mess. I spent many happy and
memorable hours in that gray Lund and wish I could do it again. We also had many
serious discussions on family, religion and politics. Carl Sundberg

Carl Sundberg - February 02 at 09:54 PM

“

Donnie was such a fun, smart classmate! Donna remembers being a cowgirl & he
was a cowboy for our freshman initiation. she remembers his fun also.
Plus he's brother-in-law Jim's brother. The fishing story he shared at Jim's graveside
was really special.
He was in charge of our last reunion. He & Joyce even gave us purple & gold m&ms.
Deepest sympathy and prayers for all his family.
Ruthanne Siepel Danielson

Olive Ruthanne Danielson - February 02 at 09:23 PM

“

Too many memories of Don to remember. Terrific brother in law. Always have excellent
advice. Will be greatly missed.
Pat Benton - February 06 at 02:20 PM

“

Heaven just welcomed home another good and faithful servant. I have so many
happy memories of Don and Joyce and UMYF. My life was so blessed by his
willingness to mentor us as youth - the patience and time he gave us helped shape
us as adults. Sending big hugs to all of you as you go through this incredible time of
loss.
Sheri Fuqua- Schmidt

Sheri Schmidt - February 02 at 09:13 PM

“

I really enjoyed Don as my chemistry teacher at Moline High and as a friend at
Riverside United Methodist Church.

Mark Slater - February 02 at 03:54 PM

“

Nancy and I really thought a lot of Don, as did all of our Contraser Class members.
He would always help out in our Sunday School class when called upon. He was an
excellent teacher of the Bible, and led discussions with enthusiasm. On Thursday
mornings, we played pool together (prayer meetings) with other guys from our class.
He was always giving us tips on how to line up the cue ball and which ball to hit next.
He was a true teacher, no matter what he was doing. We will really miss him.
Gary and Nancy Pheiffer

Gary and Nancy Pheiffer - February 02 at 09:13 AM

“

“Don Fentem was a man who had influence in my life and I will never forget him. He
taught me how to tie my first tie. He taught me a different way to clean, fillet, and
cook a fish. He coached me when I didn’t even have the sense to know I was being
coached. Three skills that influenced me and will never leave me. Now I’m a fisher of
men.” - Scott Mann

Scott Mann - February 01 at 10:32 PM

“

Don was so good to me! We taught Sunday School together for a few years, and he
always made his lessons really fun. When I bought my house, he helped me get rid
of the creeping Charlie, and when all of this snow melts, I know I'll see the fruits of
his labor from the last time he fed my lawn. I'll think of him every time I'm outside. I'm
so sad that he's gone, but I know that God has greeted him by saying, "Well done,
good and faithful servant." My prayers to the family, and my sincere condolences.
Sarah Grabowski

Sarah Grabowski - February 01 at 06:55 PM

“

When Eric told his dad he was dating one of his students named Laura,, Don said"Please
tell me it's not Lara Beachamp". Yep. It was the very one who cut up with Aaron Cullor in
Me Fentems classes! Don was so good to the kids he taught and he truly cared about
expanding their knowledge even if they didn't! He spoke many times about the power of the
mind and education. I went on yo get my masters degree and Don was one if the few

teachers that cared to inspire . I'm glad he was able to touch do many lives and have a
great time with his grandkids. I wasn't ready to hear Don has departed but I know he is up
there with all the brain squads in hesven talking of relativity and osmosis an the doace time
continium ....56 years with Joyce that's a long time and rate in this world. God bless Don
and my prayers and love to his family.
Laura - February 02 at 01:37 AM

